Fab! Weddings

Catering Menu
catering
(952) 938-0778

www.fabweddingsmn.com

Hors D’Oeuvres
Hot Appetizers
Italian Sausage Slices/Chunks

House made mild pork sausage, bite sized, seasoned to perfection

Italian Meatballs

Our house made meatballs made with the highest quality ground beef and Brianno’s special savory seasonings;
served with Brianno’s marinara sauce

Stuffed Mushroom Caps

Mushrooms stuffed with house made sausage topped with red sauce, mozzarella and romano cheese

Chicken Satay Skewers

Marinated chicken served with a tangy sweet & sour sauce

Fresh Appetizers
Cheese and Cracker Tray

Assorted crackers and cheeses

Chef’s Choice of Fresh Seasonal Veggies Tray and Dip
Bruschetta

Crostini topped with tomato mix, tomato basil vinaigrette and fresh mozzarella

Caprese Lollipops

Fresh mozzarella, grape tomatoes, fresh basil with balsamic reduction

Fresh Veggie Pizza

Light croissant topped with Brianno’s seasoned cream cheese, finely grated fresh veggies (carrots, broccoli,
cauliflower, red peppers, green peppers, red onion) and cheddar cheese

Appetizer Pricing and Sizing
Social Hour Refreshments

Any 3 options $5.99 per guest
Any 4 options $7.99 per guest

Contains Dairy
Vegetarian

Our Couples Have More Fun!

Dairy Optional

Appetizers as a Meal

Any 4 options $17.99 per guest
Any 5 options $23.99 per guest

Dairy Free

Contains Butter

Made without gluten containing ingredients
in a facility that uses flour

Contains Eggs

Gluten free optional
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Dinner Menu
Dinner service includes white stoneware plates, silverware, water goblets, water carafes, and
linen napkins. Dinner is served buffet style, plating is available. Staff to serve and bus tables is
included.

Choosing a Reception Menu
Prices quoted are based on 1 or 2 entrees and the same choice of vegetable, starch, and salad
for all guests. If some guests have special dietary needs we recommend you choose one of your
main entrees to satisfy these needs at no extra cost. If you select an additional entree for this
purpose, the cost is $35.99 for each special meal. We can accomodate up to three entrees per
reception.

Brianno’s Classic Menu

Includes salad, starch, vegetable, and Brianno’s specialty Italian bread or rolls
Choose 1 entree for $22.99 per guest
Choose 2 entrees for $26.99 per guest

Roasted Chicken Breast

Roasted to perfection and topped with Brianno’s house made creamy white wine sauce

Chicken with Veloute Sauce

Roasted chicken breast with a gluten free, dairy free, savory sauce

Beef Tip Stroganoff

A delicious creamy beef with mushroom and onion brown sauce over penne pasta

Pan Roasted, Sliced Beef Tenderloin (Add $4 per person)
Served with a red wine mushroom demi-glace

Roasted Pork Loin

Seasoned slow roasted, sliced and served with savory homemade gravy

Penne Pasta with House Made Marinara paired with your choice of the following:
Italian sausage slices

, Italian beef meatballs, or seasonal garden vegetables

Cavatappi Pasta and Creamy White Wine Sauce paired with your choice of the following:
Grilled chicken and/or broccoli florets and red peppers

Homemade Meat Lasagna

Layered with traditional homemade meat sauce, Brianno’s four cheese blend, fresh whole milk mozzarella,
creamy ricotta, aged romano and parmesan, in hand seasoned lean leef and homemade Italian sausage.
Brianno’s lasagna is an all time favorite that delights and brings together all generations.

Try it at

Our Couples Have More Fun!

an Open House

at Brianno’s Deli

at a paid private tasting
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Dinner Menu
Chef Specialties

Includes salad, starch, vegetable, and Brianno’s specialty Italian bread with basil vinaigrette; plated
Choose two entrées for $39.99 per guest
Combine with 1 entrée from the Brianno’s Classic Menu for $35.99 per guest

Roasted Beef Tenderloin

Seasoned and grilled to medium, served with a savory mushroom demi-glaze

Carved Prime Rib

Seasoned, slow roasted, hand sliced and served with a thickened au jus, creamy horseradish on the side

Pan Seared Boneless Pork Chop

Seasoned, pan fried and served with pan gravy or apple brandy cream sauce

Italian Homemade Pasta Festa

Includes 2 pastas, salad and bread: $20.99 per guest

Penne Pasta with House Made Marinara paired with your choice of the following:
Italian sausage slices

, Italian beef meatballs, or seasonal garden vegetables

Cavatappi Pasta and Creamy White Wine Sauce paired with your choice of the following:
Grilled chicken and/or broccoli florets and red peppers

Salad

Caesar or Brianno’s house salad

Brianno’s Old World Bread & Signature Basil Vinaigrette Dipping Sauce

Italian Brunch

Breakfast and lunch buffet $24.99 per guest

Muffins and scrambled eggs with American and Cheddar cheese and a choice of Italian sausage
and/or vegetables
Any one item from the Brianno’s Classic Menu and choice of starch or vegetable
Add seasonal fruit and salad for $2 per guest

Groom’s Dinner Package

Offered at Royal Cliff in Eagan $39.99 per guest, groups of 30 or more

Meal Includes 2 entrees from the Brianno’s classic menu, salad, starch, veggie, bread, 1 cocktail
per person, unlimited soda and coffee and your choice:
House Made New York Style Cheese Cake or Original Italian Coffee Tiramisu
Contains Dairy
Vegetarian

Our Couples Have More Fun!

Dairy Optional

Dairy Free

Contains Butter

Made without gluten containing ingredients
in a facility that uses flour

Contains Eggs

Gluten free optional
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Salads & Sides
Dinner Salads
American Tossed Salad

Iceberg and romaine, tomatoes, red onion, carrots, cucumber, dressed with homemade croutons: French or
Creamy Italian Dressing

Classic Caesar Salad

Hand cut romaine lettuce, homemade Caesar dressing (contains anchovies), dressed with Romano cheese and
homemade croutons

Brianno’s Field Green Salad

Field green spring mix, red onions, sliced mushrooms, grape tomatoes, dressed with crumbled bleu cheese,
homemade croutons, and homemade tomato basil vinaigrette

Starches
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Cheesy Mashed Potatoes
Au Gratin Potatoes

Sliced potatoes tossed in a creamy blend of cheese sauce, topped with chives and romano cheese

Baby Red Potatoes

Seasoned baby red potatoes, served in a delicious parsley butter sauce

Wild Rice Pilaf

Mix of wild and white rice, dressed with a vegetable garnish of mushrooms, onions and red bell peppers

Penne Pasta with Marinara (Red) Sauce
Macaroni and Cheese

Cavatappi pasta tossed in a creamy blend of American and cheddar cheese

Vegetables
Flash Fried Green Beans tossed in a Teriyaki Sauce
Sweet Baby Carrots tossed with Savory Herbs
Southwestern Sweet Corn

Tender corn garnished with onions, red and green bell peppers

Try it at

Our Couples Have More Fun!

an Open House

at Brianno’s Deli

at a paid private tasting
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Desserts
Desserts

$4.99 per person

House Made New York Style Cheesecake
Original Italian Coffee Tiramisu
Specialty Ice Cream Bar (minimum 100 servings)
Custom Wedding Cakes, from $2.50 per person
Tiered, Sheet and Cupcakes

Special Dietary Needs
Chicken with Veloute Sauce

Served with Baby Red Potatoes with olive oil
Served with Sauteed Vegetables with olive oil
Tossed salad with creamy Italian dressing

or butter
or butter

Pasta Primavera

Gluten free penne pasta, broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, red and green peppers, tossed with a olive oil and garlic
		
On the side: baked chicken		
On the side: marinara sauce

Vegan Meals

Baby Red Potatoes with Olive Oil
Sauteed Vegetables with Olive Oil
Tossed salad with creamy Italian dressing

To deliver their meals, we need to know the names and table numbers where these guests will be seated. While we
make every effort to keep allergens out of this dish, we run a kitchen full of flour and gluten, nuts, dairy products and
various meats. We make no representation as to the suitability of this dish to any person suffering from any food
allergies.
Severe Allergies: We are unable to accommodate such requirements; guests with severe allergies are welcome to
bring their own meal.

Dinner Menu Enhancements
Additional sides, sauces or salads are available for $2 per guest
Additional entrees $10 per guest
Plated salads with bread on tables $2 per guest
Plated dinner service (salad and dinner) $5 per guest
Late night pizza buffet: mix of Cheese Pizza, Sausage Pizza and Pepperoni Pizza $1 per guest
Off Menu Requests: $250 setup per dish + $49.99 per guest
Contains Dairy
Vegetarian

Our Couples Have More Fun!

Dairy Optional

Dairy Free

Contains Butter

Made without gluten containing ingredients
in a facility that uses flour

Contains Eggs

Gluten free optional
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